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.. ~n previous years when big ranohers made speeches about "rugged 
1nd1v1dualism:n" and "free enterprise", the writer of this Newsletter 
would just investigate the big ranoher and snow how much he .e~oaped 
in :taxes on the land. ·he· farmed, how muoh he esoaped in irrigation · 
w•ter charges, how much he eolleoxei in "eotto~ handouts" ·from t he 
government, and the same for t~e beet handouts. 

So now, you ll.ever hear this speeoh about "rugged indi viduaL Jr.-
or "f'ree. :enterprise" for it was sh~wn that any big ·ranoh·er was a 
MILL.lONAI~ ij~HER who .oollet,t.&t mere in ~harity hando~ts tha;J. , ,. y 
poor perso:i who waa o.a welfar&. so the real big ranohers make ~:. •_ , - ., 

Let as taoe theae f.aot8. A big raaeher who growg a large grop 
~r oe>tton; or .be~ta, eto. <ir feeds a lar~e number of gattle or sheep 
is. n.e ditfere11t than a woman wh• gmwg a eNp •f lf ehildren • . If 
t.b.1a woman i& ~ortunate . fiOOagh to haTe to go on ·welfare , ~he · •olleets 
at the most $4,500 yearly to feed, ol~the, and :1o t1Se th.e 10 c.tiildre.n. 
Al.J,M&t a.nyo-.e will agree that· it me~,11 a much greater: eff_ort to_r this 
motJl,er to ·gi Te iirth and take oare of thes-e ohildren tha.n let us =ay 
:Lt tak•a the lll.m.eren to grow .cotton f•r whi4m· they ·re!i!~iTe $2;t,.oa. 
~ea-~ly +n oharity ha.Mouta. The ~l.mltresi have big mansi••s for haea, 
raQ~Q?~s~s, a private race traok at San Clem~nt~, Calif. ~nd Cadillaos 
and e.i~u.ea. · ' 

' ' 1 

-So .the big r&nohel"$ put in W•o Bisgaari of the Heltville area 'P" 
i-e Pqaiio_at •f t-he Imperial Oow:.ty Farm Bureaa. Eaoh SUJ1«ay abeut 
5: JI p~., there is a teleTisio.n ~h.w pat on ay the Farm Burea• ~•er 
S.tati•n KIVA. The sh•w is ee.l,lei. AGRICULTURE UNLIMITJD. What 1 t 
~eplly ig wo•ld be oallei pTOp-s,uda by anyone. Jast as the big rano~ 
interests try t~ · brainwash y-.11 'Tia PINKLEY' S PROSTITUTED PRESS, s• do 
tuey •·rahr#aa.i.--70lX:.m,i !'1ld.io .and -sele'Yiaioa., . 

On April 2J, 1967, Wes Bisgaard made a talk On AGIUCULTUP~ 
U1iIJlo:~:im whieh eausea the writ-er to investigate the statements ( -
Bisgaeu,t and to. investigate who he is. One ot the statement~ b: :.: ~ > 
is 1lth,ot ~&.lf our property taxes go to aupp•rt welfare". Thla J. 8 l~•., 

tne .. i'4e .money that oomes from property taxes in the Oounty only 
.amou~ts to $450,••• to be used for welfare. The rest of the money 
tor welfare amou.ating t• around $4 milliQ,ns oomes from Federal and 
State l3Qur.oeli~ Bi-sgaard elai.nN!fi the ranoherr; .arried tha _burd.en et 
th.e propazty ta~es. Thia is untrue as tiler escape' _$8 ~.111.onsiy.early • . 

The G<>u.ntf bud,g~t amount1~ to a~ut ,14 ~illi•n.a is met as . 
!oUows: ( •t i•oluding sohools, speoial distr1~tri., c· .,, • ) . 
~y Tu-es .. Sta~e & F~d~~al . Balam,c Ayailuble ~e'I• of. ,Fees c: 

·~ Jd'Ui,ona _ . $6.8 millions $1.4 mi_llions · $1.8 million .... 

1~eff ~re the official figure~ given out by the County.· You ean see 
t~t tl\e State & Federal funds are bigger than the $4 millions eolleet
e'd 1A Oo1ll\ty property taxes. Most ef the CoUP.ty mo.aey is use& to pay 
the ~oQAq payroll and all the aetivities that. a ooun.ty e!J88,ges ia. 
B11t t~ w~, the '0()-1J.Ilt.y -0.&ly µ~a -$.JS0~-000 . ~l.y .while the 



State and Federal Governments provid~ t.he other $4 millions. 

Bisgaard advo-eated a "sales tax on gro~ery items up to 25~ 1:r 
necessary to support welfare". Can you imagiae what he wan:ts- that 
you when you buy $1.0I in groceries to pay 25 ee.nts extra. 

Now .l.eok at page 285 or the Imperial Co u.nty budget tor 1966-67, ant 
Y?U will sea that the posr on welfare got in 1966 $4.5 milli()M t-, 
live on. If YOll will look on page 12, Brawley News Feb. lO, 19'7 
or page l Seotion 2 of the Imperial Valley Preas(El Centro), you wil: 
find the s•e arti~le telling h8w the big rar..ohers ()f Imperial Vall ·· :: 
got $11.2 millio~s in oash farm subsidies( charity handouts) frott ~
Federal government in 196,. 

THIS MEANS THA'!1 THE MILLION.AIRE MOOCHERS GOT ABOUT 3 TIMES lv:.vfli!. 
IN HANOOUTS THAN THE POOR ON WELFARR. . 

But this is not all. Whe~ the po8r get the $4.5 millioas, they 
spez,.d 1 t locally with the !Mrt,h.aD.tn . and bus~ wh• are ilavi.ag 
veey f)C)er bus1.t:esa her~. In the last 2 montu, the Raser, Dept. Store 
~l"sed in Brawley. In .r.;1 Centrt,, Be•' a Di~'\t so.re cat 5ta & Mai"
?lose• and the Valley Fu.rniture Store of 43, Mai• is elosing. It may 
interest you to know that ehain~ like s.H" Kress, F.w. 
Woolworth, Karl's Shoe Store, Frankl.in Dress Shop, Ballard & ~kcrtt, 
Tbom M~An Shoe, Western Auto Supply, Pep &yg Aut«> Supply, Go.ld~• _ 
~tate bottling plant, and Weber's Baking plant cl•sed in the prerlous 
i::, Je~~s beeau.se of lack of customers. The small independents who l.:' 
~Los~ are to• nuinerous to me~tion. 

~ one _..r the big .reasons for the bad busi.!less of the stores. ~. 
:~ that e~ of the $11.2 inillions that go to the big rallob.~rs leavcta 
.. n-e Valley t• p to the MILLIONAIRE MOOCHERS that de n•t live her~. 
This •m%n.$ tha~ $9 milliou leave the Valley so that only a little · 
over ti ~lli•aa stay in the Valley and is spefl.t l•eallY to support 
i~e lt>~al bu.sin.essn,.ea. So yo~ ean .realize that the poer wi tA their 
~i~~liQns gi .,e Mre suppert to . the looal mert'Jhants than the 
~·.1.~ MILLl.ONAIR.1£ MOOCHERS. 

~he otber big reaaoa tor bad eoo.ri.mio •a.llditiens here is tha~ 
\h" b:i.g ra.n.oners will not giTe the work to l•nal farmworkers a.nd :i.n
!~ad &iY~ it to Merlo.ans who are "greencardersn who live 1.a Maxi""rh 
rMy Qrt,sa the border ea•h day to work and iross ia•k in the evening 
to spertd th~ir wages i11 Mexit,o to the d@trime.at et local mel'<'hazts. 
Theae ngreem. carders" get the wo-nc because they will work at wage~ 
th.at a '1omest1~ fa.rm.worker ca• not · support himself and family. 

, The property tax re<,o.rde ot Wn Bisgaard were inve-stigatea in 
\he Cou.nty AssMsor's ot'fi~e. It was rou.ad that he had 307 acrea. 
~is -aereag8 is iMorreotly assf3.Ssed so that Bisgaa:r.d es11apes a.oat 
~,oot yearly on his ta~es. For example, MPR 17,,_, 50-030-15, a:plU'&e-i 
40 ae~ee 1$ only assessed at $6,011. Sinee the asse$sment is suppeaed 
to be at l/ 4 "f the market pri ~e 7 thia 41 a ores would be worth $24 ,OOI 
~r ·t,60Q Pel" a~.re. This la.ad is worth at least $1,00@ per aere. 

- On t-tus ~~re~ge ot 307 aores. Wes Bisgaard is eseapi,,.g about · 
19,000 i~ irrigation water charges because of the swindling by the 
lroperial Inigation District whereby you are charged 3 times the 
~o~~ eleetrioity prices so that the ranchers get their irrigati~n 
Water at 1/4 the correct oost. So you oan see that from tnis short 
in~,atigation, that Wes Bisgaard escape~ $J,000 and $91000 !•r a total 
If l2,000 which is the am.cu.at of money that 3 women with.2• ohildre• 
'H0'-1 q re-.ei-v~ :from Wf:3lfare so 'that they d<> not starve. 

It was immediately seen that Wea Bisgaard could n~t be a MILLI? r-
~ MOOCHER like the Elmeres are. He is a smalltime operat•r who 1 l'l 
Zlet WOrth further investigatioa. He is just a stoege fronting f~~ ~ue 
~al b1g guys. The pNbabili tea are that he leas ea aboat anothe.l· JC'Q 
~~e.s to farm and thereby escapes another $12,000 in taxea and ·.:-ater 
~h.a~ea. Finally, as to Federal handouts for oo1rte-n., be-eta, ete ~ h.:' 
Pl'Oba•u gets about $.1.0,ooo yearly which is the. amount 2 ,moen ~ith 
22 ~~ would get. Wes Bisgaard is just -a .BIG NO.l,SB,-.ll"'ttl.e n:ar, 
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